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1 inn fur Clereland, Free Trade and
no Custom House*..Henry George.

^ i
Republican victory, the. prospects of which <

grow brighter every day, can he imperiled
only by lack of unity in council or by acri-
mon iona content over men. The. inane oj
protection is incalculably strongir and

greater than any man, fur it concerns the
jiroHjierity of the present and of generations
yet to come. }Vcrc it jiossible for every roUr
itf the Republic to see for hiintelf the condition

and recompense of labor in Europe
the party of free trade in the United States
would not receive the support of one wageworkerbetween the two oceans. It may not
be directly in our power as philanthropists to

elevate the European lalmer, but it will be a

lasting stigma upon our statesmanship if we
permit the American laborer to Ite forced
iloum to tht; uurojuxin level. Jinu in me

end the rewards of labor everywhere will be
advanced if ice iUadily refute to lower the
standard at home. Yours very sincerely,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

"Thus every industry will spring forwardat a bound, and wealth, prosperity
and power will bless the land that is
dedicated to free men, free labor andfree
trade.
"We should not strive toiindoutthe

lowest duty that will bring the highest
revenue, but fall as far below that as possible)and in doing so, whatever loss to
the revenue may occur should be suppliedfrom some other source. \\ c
should remember that the lower the duties
the yrcater will he the imports.
"We should gradually decrease the

amount until our customs'taxes come alone
from iwn-comprtiwj articles entering our

custom houses.".Roger Q. Mills, whose
bill was endorsed by the Democratic Convention.

1(rue's to the nominee.

Wi: venture to remark that General
Goirs name will be received with thundersof applause.
Tin: Chicago convention is composed

of 832 delegates. Four hundred and
seventeen votes will be necessary to a

choice.

Tim fact is that although President
Cleveland makes a pretense of shutting
lii.s eyes to it, the policy ol protection
has been reduced to u practical and theoreticalabsurdity..London Neics on the.
President's Message.
Tin: greatest problem tho Itepublieaticonvention will lutvo to solve will

be tho double delegation from Virginia,
theMaboue and anti-Mahone men. The
admission of the Mahone delegates is
very important to Sherman, as they are

all for him.

Sknatou N. B. .Scott succeeds lion.
John W. Mason as a member of the
Republican National Committee from
West Virginia. In the selection of .Mr.
Scott the Republicans of the First district,and especially the Pan-Handle,
appreciate the compliment paid them.

Tub members of tho Parkersburg delegationin Chicago are prompt to give
the lie to tho silly story hi tho Register's
specials yesterday, alleging discourteous
treatment of them by the editor of this
paper. No further correction is needed
than the dispatch signed by tho Parkersliuri?continuum themselves. and which
niny bo found elsewhere. The
fresh representative ought to be able to
find enough interesting news to write
about at Chicago without putting his
employers to the necessity of paying for
lies. The I.ntei.liukncku would be loth
to believe that ho is under instructions
to dish up "news" of so dirty u character.

It is Cleveland, who is alleged to be
stronger thau his party, who is killing
it. The following extracts from a letter
written by a gentleman of ono of the interiorcounties of Kentucky are significant.The writer nays:

"1 was raised a Jackson Democrat,
have voted (or ten Presidents, and never

voted for a Republican President in all
my life, but if the Democrats adopt
Cleveland's views on the tariff question
at St. bonis, 1 shall certainly vote for a

Republican this time. 1 am one of those
farmers that the -Mills bill is trying to

help along by making wool, sugar, hemp
and flax free. 1 say the farmers are not
looking at it in that light in this section,
.and next November's election will show
it.

"I say, away with all such assistance
to farmers. Farmers' clubs all over this
Hcction of country are down on the .Mills
bill and are passing strong resolutions
against it, ami these are composed of 1

Democrats and Uepublieans." 2
. t

Tn k New Nork Sun now asserts that
Cleveland is tho greatest statesman liv- '

ing. It gives very amusing reasons for 1
this belief. They are: I
First.The complete way in which *

i /.1...1 «».. \i : i
I'lCVCIUIIU lOUIU'U tuu i>iu^niiiii|ia uj jjiu« ii

tending to believe in civil service re- ^
reform, until he had no further use for I
Mr. Curtis and his friends. *

Second.The masterly manner in si
which he distributed the offices among n
the hungry Democratic hordes when he n

needed their help for a renomination, ,!
together with his letter advocating the
election of his friend, Colonel Fellows, hi
Third.The agility he displayed in advocatingfree tradewhen the free trailers

of the South threatened a storm. Hi*
sj>eech enchanted the Watterson-Carlislowing, and the solid South was safe. (I
Having satisfied the Southland crushed sc
out Mr. Kandall tho deck was cleared hi
for St. Louis. to
Fourth.Tho success of his fourth m

move has yet to be demonstrated, llav- It
ing promised freo trade in hismessairo tii
he was anxious that the platform should np
squint toward protection. Watterson M
ami Carlisle, however, proved tjo much dr
tor tho Sun't statesman. The message ai:

nd the bill were both indorsed, and
ic "greatest of political wonder Wnrkrn,":im the Sun adoringly calls Clevemd,must at last fare the people on an

tsue. And- that issue is free trade or

Totection.}
The New York Preu by way of cornlentsays: The njugwuuijM, uncerenoniouslythrown overboard on the

ivil service question, will still rally
round Cleveland in his raid on the in*
lustrie# aud labor of the country. The
rage earners in New York, Connecticut
m«l New Jersey who voted for him in
,884 under u misapprehension will not
t-new the folly in 1888. "Marvelous"
uid 4,;wtute" as this man may bo in the
>yes of his sycophantic admirer, the
alitor of the Sim, the President's actions
mvor too much of nolitical lying and
rickcry to attract honest men who bcievethat true' statesmanship is somehingmore than low cunning and cheap
lemagogy.
The idol of the Sun in 1888 is likely to

neet the fate of its idol of four yeuri

Chicago,
The most remarkable political gather-

ng ever held in this country meets in
invention to-day to nominate » candilatefor President, and' it is pretty cerainthat the nominee will become the
Chief Magistrate of the United .States.
I'll in is not ail idle boast, but a firm
belief.
A glance at the votes of the States for

1884 will show where the fighting is to
Imj. The following table will indicate
the situation for present purposes:

JUulno -Cleveland
State. pluralities. Slate, pluralities.

Mlr.Jk'an *.1,808 Connecticut.
Ni'vmlii ..l,<il')|Ifiiliiiiiii

Ciillfortiiii. fur (Jov- New Jewey 4,414
cruor, 1H80 (Deui.) «W|New York -1,017
By Cleveland's free trade message,

the St. Louis platform and the endorsementof the Mills bill iniquity it has
been made possible to carry New York,
Indiuaa, Connecticut and New Jersey.
While a majority of the delegates are

for Blaine it is not likely they will vote
for him since he has so positively
refused to run. Sherman perhaps will
lead on the first ballot. At least he
goen into the convention with more

delegates pledged to him than any
other candidate. The next strongest
are Greshniu, Alger, Allison, Depewand Harrison. No one can

tell at this time who of these
gentlemen it will he, if any one of
them. But it can he safely said that
the convention will make a wise choice.
That the country is deeply interested in
the outcome of the deliberations of the
body is evidenced by the vast crowds
that arc Hocking to Chicago. The city
now contains more than tbr".e times the
number of people than were present at

.St. Louis. This interest speaks volumes,and has no uncertain meaning.
A Story of Flgurei.

The emigration from Great Britain
ought to convince the most skeptical that
free trade is not a success. The ollieial
report of the Hoard of Trade on the emigrationfrom and the immigration to the
United Kingdom makes a remarkable
showing:

Total No. of of Hritlfh
jMUMcngcro. nrvl Irian

I origin only,
No. of cmij;mntn in 1888 iKW.jlU *281,4rt
No. of Immigrant* in 1887.~119.01H *5,475
Kxfcwj ofcm lKraat» in'S7,'277.181 UN),01:

CorrcNponilitiKexccM in 16S.8K
CorriKpondliiKcxccNtin '85, M.-tin; l'--,lit
"These figures,1' says the New York

Commercial Bulletin, "tell a strange story
to American eyes which are accustomed
only to returns which constantly show
largely increased immigration. The
above figures show a constantly increasingmovement among (lie people of the
United Kingdom to seek homes in other
lamis, ami u is uoucciimu una mo |«u«

portion of emigrants from the native
population in increasing.
"These suggestive figures are accompaniedby 110 comment in the official reportas to the loss which Great Britain

ami Ireland sustain by this great drain.
If it were the workhouse people who
were thus leaving their country for the
country's good, in an economical sense,
a display of stolidity would be eminentlyproper, but when the working people
combine to form such a large and swellingtide of emigrants there would appear
to be a text of sutiicicnt magnitude for
even the Cobden Club to reflect upon."

IIIiiIiiu'i* ronltloii.
.1 Chicago Dhjmtch.

".Mr. Blaine declined to be a candidate
in good faith," said one of his friends.
"With the high regard he has for Americaninstitutions, and an unselfish devotionto his party, he didnotsay he would
not accept a nomination under any consideration.He, however, took himself
out of the way of any other aspirant, anddeclared it a free field ami no favor so far
as he was individually concerned. The
other candidates accepted him at his
word, and now that they aro making a

tight for the Presidency it would not
only be the most consummate injustice
to them to drag Mr. Blaine's name in
now, but it would place that gentleman
in the light of a political trickster and
traitor to his friends. Mr. Blaino is out
of the race. In the contingency of a
deadlock or a failure to agree upon a

candidate, then there might bo an excusefor bringing him forward with the
fnll consent of the others interested in
the content. But Mr. Blaine did not
contemplate such an emergency. Ho
felt that he could not place himself outwidethe pale of his party and abrogate
his rights as a citizen completely bv declaringthat ho would carry his aeter-i
initiation so far as to not accept a party
trust unanimously tendered, lie did all
that a consistent, honest man could do
mid there he left the subject."
PEOl'LE GENERALLY IIEUEVE that if tho

Blood is pure, tho health will be good,
l'he purity of the blood is guaranteed
>nly when tho kidneys are naturally
ictive. The fluids may flow freely, and
ret tho kidneys fail to keep the blood
Jean. This will l>o indicated if you
mvo MALARIA, STOMACH Troubles,
UIEIMAT1SM,SALTRHEUM,SCHOFJLA,SKIN DISEASES, IMFOTENCY,
IEAHACHES, LAME HACK, NEURALIIA,CARBUNCLES AND BOILS, AUCESSES,WEAK EYES, NERVOUS*
IESS,POORAPPETITE,ami in women
EJIA I,h TKULUflina. ine»u uiHoruure

liow that your blood i.s full of uric, kidoy.ncidpoison, AKD YOl! CAX NEVER
ET HELL until you clean out tlx.'
looil with tlioonly rivognlaeil scientific
looil tonic,

"Warner's Safe Cure." ;

A West Vlrginln Hoy Get* There.
The following is from the Louisiana J
*iko county) Mo., Prm: Wm. C. Daw>n,of this city, received notification \
Ht Saturday, from Congressman Hutnthat ho had received the appoint- ;
ent to the naval academy at Annapolis,
will he remembered that the examinaantook place at Mexico several weeks

;o. There were four contestants: 1

ussre. Botts and McDearmon, of Au- <]
ain, and Moore and Dawi»on, of Pike, j
id thu latter carried off the prize. Mr. s

..I
Dawson will leave for Annapolis the

llrslof (September to undergo a final examinationthere. The young man is
only 17 yearn old and lis abilities are
far beyond his age. He has been aclerk
lor Deputy Collector Hawkins lor two
vi-lira past and has made a first class e

business business iword. The Prtu L

congratulates him on bis success. '

A Campaign Wager. i
.Vfif York 1'rru.
Tho old maxim that "straws show '

which way the wind blows"justifiesthe Prm in noticing a wager offered by f
an' advertisement iu the papers that <

Cleveland will not carry either New 1

York, New Jersey, Connecticut or In- 1

diana during the coming campaign. The j
amount which this gentleman oiTersto

stakeis from $500 to ?*J,500, and, accoidingto all accounts, he is perfectly sol-
vent and can afford to take the risks in-
vol ved in such a wager. \
While tho Prm does not uphold the

unjustifiable practice of making gamblingfontrurtH on nlurtinnH or other
event*, it may note that this wager is
more than likely to be won by the personwho offers it. The four States on
which it depends gave their electoral
votes to President Cleveland in 1885,
but the last four years have worked great
changes in public sentiment. The peopleof those States realize that tho Presidenthas not fulfilled his express promise
to execute the duties of his office accordingto the law. Every change in
the Presidential offices.anu there have
been thousands.has removed a Republicanofficial to make room for a hungry
Democrat.

All his many promises touching civil
service reform have been flagrantly violated.Those who looked to him for an

application of the civil service law, both
to the offices included in its provisions
and those left to his discretion, have
been bitterly disappointed. Even George
William Curtis is constrained to admit
this fact. Above all, the manufacturing
industries of these four States are threatenedwith annihilation. The independentvoters are weary of him anil his
hypocritical intentions. In all human
probability they will justify the sagaciousforesight of the gentlemen who
wagers against tho apostle of froo trade.

Lincoln Tlimiheil (fie
The following is a copy of a letter

from President Lincoln in his own handwriting,written in response to a resolutionadopted by the West Virginia MethodistEpiscopal Conference in 18«4 in
regard to the prosecution of the war.
The letter is now in the possession of
Hev. 11. D. Staufler, pastor of the Meth-
enlist Episcopal church at Uaklwell, U.:
Gkntj.kmkn: |n response to your address,allow me to attest the accuracy of

its historical statements, indorse the
sentiment it expresses, and thank you
in the nation's name fur the sure promiseit gives. Nobly sustained as the
Government has been by all the
churches, I would utter nothing which
might in the least appear invidious
against any, yet without this church,
not less devoted than tue best, is, by its
greater numbers, the most important of
all. It is no fault in others that the
Methodist church sends more soldiers
to the Held, more nurses to the hospitals
and more pravers to heaven than any
other.
God bless the Methodist church, bless

all the churches, and blessed be God,
who in this great trial glveth us the
churches. A. Lincoln*.
May 18, 1884.

DuvIh and II Jh Crown.
St. I/iui« Globc-Democrat.
The time may come when this sillySouthern fondness for Jeff Davis will

give place to a reasonable and creditable
estimate of this individual's character
and history. It is impossible to invest
him with the halo of a patriot and
martyr. A thousand "tiaras" like that
which has just been bestowed upon him
would not serve to remove or conceal
the facts of his record. Thesimple truth
is that he has been the South's worst
enemy. He led her Into a rebellion
which gave her over to desolation and

J..~ I I !I!..(U« i*i,
mull riling UIII1 liijiiiiiiiiiiwit. lb niio mo

influence mora tlian that of any other
man which defeated an amicable settlementof all differences with the
North and thus precipitated upon herthe
worst of calamities when peace might'
have been preserved on an honor-jable basis. He was not even willing that
her misery shouldcease when herarmies
had been practically overwhelmed. He
urged that the fighting should be continuedwhen such a course meant only a
useless and monstrous sacrifice of more
lives where already far too many had
been sorrowfully squandered. And when
at last the inevitable end drew near, did
he so bear himself as to deserve praise
and honor? On the contrary did he not
play a part of shameful selfishness and
cowardice? A man of heroic impulses
and real patriotism would havo remained
at his post and shared with his deluded
and conquered soldiers the bitterness of
final surrender. But instead of so doing,
he left them to their fate and sought
personal safety in ignominious lligut,
taking care first to draw the last dollar of
IiIh snhirv. That iu his record. Hu has
not outlived it, nor will the timo ever
come when it can he forgotten or forgiven.

Attend the Prliiiniie*.
To the Editor of the Jnteillgenccr:
Sins.With yotir permission I would

like to any through your paper a word to
a largo number o{ tfie voters in this city
in regard to the primary meetings that
will be held in a few days to select the
delegates who will nominate the candidateswe are, or will be, expected to vote
for in this county.

I find a goodly number of men who
tell me they have no timo; others have
no inclination to attend the primary
meeting. I am of the opinion that if
inoro of our well-to-do citizens and businessmen would take the time and have
the inclination to attend and take a hand
in the doings of the primary meeting,
wo would not hear so much faultfinding
and such expressions us "I won't vote
for this candidate," and "my conscience
won't let me vote for that candidate."
Now, Mr. Editor* all I have to say on
this score is, let all who have been derelictin attending the primary meetings
make it a part of their business to be on
hand. A word to the wise is sufficient.

Workwoman*.
Wheeling, June 18.

Ilonr'n PoHitlnn.
Chicago Tribune.
Senator Hoar will not present the

name of John Sherman to the Chicago
convention, as tho Washington gossips
had it a few weeks ago. Nor will he
commit himself in advance to any can-
didate, say his intimate friends. They
suv. further, that he has advised the
Massachusetts delegates to hold them-
selves "free to act according to tho exi-
gencies of the situation" which meant*, j
probably, that many of them will be for *
Urcsham before many ballots are taken, j
Wlint'H the Mntter Willi the 81am and

'

Stripe*?
Ornflon Timtr. j
Wavo it aloft, the red bandana of tho *

old Roman, who for fifty years has
fought the battles of tho peonle, andshielded from profanation and saved i
from destruction the constitution of our
fathers, so long and so mercilessly as- n

sailed by the masked vandals of tho lie-
publican party.

We tire not Klckrrt.
WUtburgh Commercial llatrtU. J
"West Virginia is for protection and l

he best man," is the inscription on the
mnner borno by the Mountain State *

lolegation at Chicago. This means that p!
.Vest Virginia Republicans are not l
elfish kickers, but will support the
icket whoever is nominated. 8:

> 8:1
It need hardly be stated that while ^he present situation demands a reme- \v

ly, we can only be saved from a like j"iredicament in tho future bv tho re- ^
oovalof its cause..Clavlarwt Memge.

THE BALTIMORE t OHIO
Latiounro the following Kxcurnlon* for TJ
which Cheap Bound Trip Ticket* will be JD
Bold j

Gettysburg Reunion. Round trip tick- T?
;ts will be sold from June 24 to July 3,
roitiu; eood for return uasHnge to JulyH. ®®|
it the low rate of one fare for the round .Tip.Tickets via Baltimore & Ohio are y;ood via Washington and Baltimore.
National Educational Association, at Mai

San Francisco, Cal. Round trip tickets ^K-ill be sold from Juno 13 to July 12; Jprood for going passage thirty days from
late of sale; good for return passagesvithin ninety days from date ofsale. Stop- *

jver will be allowed within limit of tick- vin
it in either direction, at the low rate of
85 00 from Wheeling, W. Va. JJ,®Excursion rates for Fourth of July to j
ind from all stations at one faro for the «-<

round trip. Tickets will be sold July 3 r
una 4, gooa tor return passage Juiyo,
inclusive.
National Encampment of the Grand i:

Army of the Republic, at Columbus,
Ohio, September 10 to 14. Hound trip
tickets will bo sold Septeml>er 8, 0, 10, j<
11 and 12, pood for return passage to -pSeptember 10, at the low rate of one cent
per mile. Parties from a distance by depositingtheir tickets with the Joint
Agency can have limit for return passage v»'l
extended thirty days. toe
Ohio State Teachers' Association, at 1

Sandusky, Ohio, June 25 to 30. Hound t,
trip tickets will be sold June 25 and 20, ~
good for return passage to June 30, at f7
one fare for the round trip.

leaving of the corner stone of the New
Soldiers lIome{ at Sandusky, Ohio, July 1
11. Hound trip, excursion tickets at J1'1special low rates. Baltimore & Ohio haw K[
its track laid to the Home grounds; excursionparties will be landed at the _1
Home on day the corner stone is laid. £
National Convention of Democratic k.

Clubs, at Baltimore, Md., July 4.
Hound trip tickets will bo sold June !U) \
and July 1,3 and a, good for a return jn
passage* at a rate of one fare for the ou
round trip. ,{r
Homan Catholic Union of the Knights ;

of St. John, at Louisville, Ky. Hound
trip tickets will be sold June 23, 24,25 Jand 20, good for return passage to June
27, at a rate of one fare for the round
trip. L
Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor of America," at Chicago.
Hound trip tickets will bo sold July 4
and 5, good for return passnge to July J
0, at a rate of one fare for the round T

trip. X
Tourist tickets are now on sale to

Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Wyoming, Oregon,California, Alaska, Deer Park,
Oakland, and the numerous summer u

resorts.
For further information, aMdress Pas- i'£

songer Agent, Baltimore Ohio Com- .

I>n"y.
DIED.

W1LSOK.On Monrtny, June 18,1888, at C o'clock
a. M., Wii.mam Wiusok, {jit., (inc11 til years.

Funeral from the residence of his son Georxe, «k
No. 102 Main street, this (Tuesday) afternoou
nt 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are In- j,i

par (ure ap

P^DMPTLYaiidTerma^HNTLY =

ArtiT^aUpPvETURM OFEAJIJ. J
/ITDHIIGFISTS AHDjlFAlE^sEtRyWtlEI^THECHftSAVoGELERgp-BAlin-MDWanted.

a

WANTCn MEN to noil our floods In Ohio 15
It AH 1 uU.,tMl adjoining, counties. NVill pay
good salary and all expenses. Write for terms
and stnte oalanr wanted. 8LOAN & CO., Manu*
faetnrer*. 2M George street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
apgfririua

Dentistry.

Very Best Gum Teeth CALL

AXB SEE SPECIMENS

CALDWELL'S, ^
Jel'J-TTliig No. \'i Twelfth Stkebt.

c

ai^if^:i^>!r^^^sl 3

igjagMjjmabltAkttl fl w

"IWffTmffiTB 1
TRAVELERS' GUIDE. ^
A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
XX TRAINS.Oo ami after May 15,1H88-Kxri.ASATioNofRekeiience Marks. Daily. t8undayexcepted. I Monday excepted. {Saturday
excepted. IHundny only..Eaiteru Standard
time.

II. ft O. It. 1U.Kaht. Depart. Arrive.
Philadelphia Limited 5:# am 10:45 pm
Mail and KxpriMui *6:10pm 11:30 am J
Cumberland Accora_ 9:05 am 5:50 pm
Grafton Accom 5:10 pm 11:3) am
Moundavlllo Accom 5:H5an> 7:.*»am
Moundovllle Accom 7:85 am 9:15 am ot
Moundivlllo Accom 12:01pm 1:40 pm .

Moundavlllo Accom 0:10pm 7:40pm
WW.

Cambridge Accom fo.ooam t":10pm
Kxpreaa (Chicago and Col).... 10:,25 am *6:10 pm
Chicago ExprcwL 3:40 pm 9:50 am
Chicago Limited *9:r«0pm *6:25 am
Columbun Accom- 12:45 pm fI0:;tfnm TCincinnati Limited *11:15pm *4:Wain I
8l Clairavlllo Accom 18:05 am 17:55 am |j
St. Clalnville Accom 19:00am tl0:35 am ^
Ht. ClalravilleAccom fJ:00pm ii :35 pm
St.ClalnvilloAccom 5:10pm fC:10pm

W. P. ft 11. DtV. 1

Washington and Pittaburgh. *5:00 am 10:15 am uf
Washington and Pittaburgh. °8:10 am 11:10 pm nn
Pittaburgh «fc 1'h Ila. Ex» *6:20 pm *6:56 pm />li
\Ya»htngtou and Pittaburgh. 11:45pm tl'i:45 pm
Wanhlngton _ f5:30 pm f8:00am
PitUburgb Accom |5:30pm 111:55 am at

1*., v. Si fit. L. Ky.np]
Pittaburgh 17:35am Ifi :40 pm col
PitUburgb and New York.... fi :35 pm +8:45 pm for
Pittaburgh and Now York.... +4:'j)pm fli:uu am wii

WUTi bo]
Exprcn, Cin. and St. Lonln- 17:35am 17:15 am bei
Exprcwt, Cln. and St. Louia. 19:05pm +6:40pm nai
Exprcsa, Steubenvillc A Col. +1:35 pm f3:4.'>pm ApSteubenv 11 lo and Dennlson.. f4:20pm 7

C. ft P. R. It. \Pittaburgh and Cleveland 15:50am 18:47 pm ,Martin'* Kerry ~. +7:45 am 15:15 pm 1
Bteubeuville Accom 19:33am fl:28pm ,maCleveland and Weltaville f.!:12pm 18:53 am be
Pittsburgh and New York f»:X9 ptn tl :13 am
['Utsburgh 11:17 tin f5M7pm

C., L. -ft W. K. IV. 8
Rxpreu, Cleveland, E. Si W. f12:35 pm f3:05pmUhmIIIou Accom t6:12pm fll :25 am
it. <'1mIi>v1!1o Accoin f7:6tiam t9:32am
Jt. Clalnivllle Aocom 110:25 am fl :32 pm
Jt. Clairavllle Accom. t2:10pm f5:MpmH. Clalwvlllo Aitom 6:25 pm 8:00 pm II
^ocal Knight and Accom-... 6:30 nm t? :30 pm r
Ohio Klver Railroad. 1

'aasengcr *7:35 am ll:00am -»

'am-vuger 12:15pm *3:20 pm T

jMK'gger *4:30pm 8:16pm £JnII..
Z. £ C. Ilnllroiul. m"'

Bellalro A ZanwvillcThrough Pawenger leaves th?ikillalro at 8:40 a. m., arrive* at Bellalro at 4 p. m. -r]Woodntlcld PaMcngcr leaven Bellalro at 4:20 p. \i iK
i.. arrive* at Bellalro at 8:20 a. m.
8ummerfleld Accommodation toves Bellalro nm
11:00 p. m.. arrive* at Bellalro at 10:45 a. m.

[XTHEELING 4 ELM GROVE R. R.. I
On aud aftor Monday, Ami ao. into.

-aim on the Whoellng A Kim Grove Ballroad Fc
ill run w follows: and
saves Whiiuko: el101
5:80 a. m., C-.IO a. m., 7-.00 a. to., &:00 a. m., 9:00
m., 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 m., 1:00 p.m..00 p. m., 3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m.. 5:00 p. m., 6:10 M<
m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 9:80 p. m.
SAVES Whikuno PA»K: VI6:10 a. m., 7:00 a. m.. 8:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m., 10:00 I \
m., 11:00 a.m., 12:00 m., 1:00 p. m.,2:00p.mn w fll
00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:00 our
00 p. m., 8:65 p. m., 10:10 p. m. bed
BtTNDAYS..Leave at 7:00 a. m. and run every
>ur, except church train, at 9:16 p. m. Leave
heeling Park at 8:00 a. m. and run every hour fw1'nil 10 p. m., except church train*, which will X?
»ve tne Park at 9:46 a. m. and Wheeling at Uo
:16 p. m. and 9:lfi p. m. and s

ip27 O. HIBfiCH, Supi oomi

New Advertlsemento.
'OK SALE-TWO STONE WAGONS

'

»ud one Uthi Bugjy. 0. ?. SCIII'IILE,
Chapllne afreet. J«19 |
IT ANTED IMMEDIATELY-A
T good Gardner. Must conio wsll rccopadod.Apply to A. 8. HARDEN, Leather*1.W. VZ J«l»*
[TANTED-PERSONS DESIRING

board by the day or week can be aecomlistedit rvoaouublo rates by applying U2B
In trect. je!5»

REPUBLICAN CLUBS,
ATTENTION I

>t a meeting of the I'lumed Knlgbu held last
ulng the undenlgued were instructed to Injthe n fllcer* of the Republican Cluba of tbe
f to meet at Lincoln Club Hall this (Tuesday)
nlnic at 8 o'clock, to couildcr a matter of lmtanee.Jl. 8. ALLISON, President,
ontra Mktcalp. Secretary. Jeltt
IBESEBVmO

Kettles!
a Tin, Granite Iron, Copper, Braw. 1'orcclaln

Lined, &cM wholesale or retail.
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

1210 Mala Street

fOR SALE.

Bakery and Confectionery,
Ih goo<l oven heated by pa. Good cub emitenUbllibed.
'cnuscash. Enquire of

Mils. M. C. OWEN.
b19 Huuover St., Martlu'a Kerry, 0.
EWETT'S

Refrigerators.
lave double wall*, ure sine lined and charcoal
ed, and furnlidied In hard and aoft wood. The
it goods on tho market. Call and see them or
id for catalogue to

NESB1TT ib BRO.,
elP-mir 1312 Market Street.

JTREET CAR HORSES
FOR SALE.

iVo will offer our Street Car Iloraca for sale toy.Parties wUhlnjj to buy will please call at
r xtables, corner of Forty-second and Water
vela. CITIZENS' RAILWAY CO.
tf. LOKTUH, Sup't. Jcl9-TiTh

JURISTS!
Dou't fall to provide yourself with a bottle of

Ist's Essence Jamaica Ginger
And Grundy's Cholera Cure.

yon sAi.a by
loll) R. 11. LIST. 1010 Main Street.
3ICNIC AND EXCURSION.

Excelsior Lodtro No. 40.1.0. 0* F..
ill cxcurt to Blancy'i Grove, near Honey's
ilut, on Thursday, J uue 21.
Adults, 40 ecu la. Children, 20 ccuta.
rraln will leave 11. A O. Dopot at 8 a. ».
ompt. Plenty of popular amusement* on too
duiuI. Jel8

J.SE THE GATE CITY

Stone Filter!
"It la the only filter that really (liters the
iter. Sand and charcoal flltero arc suares and
iluslons, uud accumulators of filth, and after
nslderuble um are writable death dealers, Inmuchas the deleterious matter must com*
etely saturate the tllterlne medium, und polleneverything that passe# through it.".0. 8.
trs.NU.u-, M.D., Indianapolis, Ind.

£\V1X0 BROS.,
Agent* for Wheeling and Vicinity,

jelO 1215 Market St., opp. McLure House.

DEGULAR TUESDAY PACKET
-liforl'arkentburg.Tomcroy, Galli-. rnu

>1U,fronton, Huntington, 1'orts- Lgfr'-Hta
outh, Muysville, Clnelnnati andi^^ *
julhville. Tht» elegant passenger steamer

-ANDES,Chas.Muhlemau, C'om'r, Mart F. !foll, Clark,
ell leave for abovu poluts on Tcrhpat, Jumk
at 3 o'clock l*. M. Passengers and freight roiptedthrough to ull points west aud South,

hor freight or passage apply on Imanl or to
Jclb FHAXk BOOTH. Agent.

^ASE BALL.

Columbus vs. Wheeling!
At Isla.nd Bake Ball I'ark,

iturday, Momlay and Tuesday, Juno lf>, 18,19.
Game called at 3:45 p. m. Admission, 25 cent*.
nys, 10 rent*. Grand Stand. 10 cents. Jelft

NATIONAL FLAGS!
MADE OF

STANDARD
RT T T\TT T ]\T n !

' V_y JL *1 -I. 1 1 N ^

Sizes from 4 Feet lo 14 Feet.
i Store nu<l for snlc nt the VERY LOWEST

PRICES, by

Jos. Graves & Son,
Jo19 30 TWELFTH STREET.

Vater Rents Now Doe!
Bills for Water Rent for Six Months
ndlng September 30, 1888, are

owdue. If paid at the office of the
ity Water Board on or before June
O, 1888, a discount of 10 per oent
111 be allowed.

If. P. WILKINSON,
le.VTiur-2.yno Skcbktahv.

jyHEN YOU CAN BUY

Snlit Ramhnn Rnri fnr X7.fin.
~r"* AWU y..ww,

AN ALL LANCE WOOD HOD for $5,
Or A GOOD JOINT BAMBOO for 75c.

SVhy not go Ashing?
Von can get all kind* of Tucklc at

Stanton & Davenport's,
No. 1301 MARKET STREET.

S\ B.-We have h lot of full Nickel Plated
iels ut half usual riiti-K. Jol9

SALE
.or.

.aBelle Glass Ms.
n pursuance of an order of the Probate Court
Belmont county, Ohio, 1 will otter formleat
bile auctiou, on the promise*, at Bridgeport,
lo, ^

Saturday. July 7.1M*.
1 o'clock p. m.. tho real estate, buildings and
purteuance* of tho LaBelle Glass Company,
iMstlug of nearly live (8) acres of land, aud
ty-llve (45) ncroa of coal, which Is, together
Hi glaos factory buildings, Including engine,
Her, main lines of shafting, belts, pulleys,ulne tanks and pipes, blower pipe, elevator,
iural gas, steam and water pipes and fixtures,
praised at 940,000.
"ku.mh.Oue-hnlf cash, and remainder In two
ml annual payments.
will also ofler at same time and place such
chinery and other j>er8onal property as may
remaining unsold.

ADDISON THOMPSON,
Assignee of the LaDclle (ilasa Co.

t. (.'I,MR Kku.v, Attorney. jelfrTATh ,

COMMENCEMENT
»

rm ytrv rr *Tm T* T

O . DE LttM LRL. .

he Commencement ExerclMM at the Acadfof Mt. do Cbantal will take place at 10:30 a.

Wednesday, Judo 'JO.
M?cl«l train will leave B. 6 0. Depot that
rulug at U:15. , .

o invltatlonii given except by tho puplli
rcielvcs to their relative! and frlendi.i
Icketa of admlwlon may bo purchased at *

It J. II. \VUnon'a Store, No. i;uo Market trcet,
on Wednvbday morning at B. & O. Ticket
re. JelQ

jonisiana State Lottery Co.
ir tickets or farther Information addrea the
eralgned. If you nave not been fortunate (
irhere, uy mo for a change. ~

JAMES H. WILSON.
Covington, Ky. t

?ntlon thU paper. K

3U CAN FIND ]in Prrram.'ki«h at the Admrtlilnx Bureau of £1
OR DODGERS

AND SMALL HAND BILLS, _

m

to the IifTKLUOKXCU Job rooxi, No*. 25 >
n Fourteenth itreet, where yon can be ao- JL
nodatc: at short notice. th

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

GEO. E. STIFEL
db Co.

Daily Arrivals

.OF the.

t imnnm iTAT7m minn
LAlfiJH nUYIiLllJCiij

FRENCH and AMERICAN

SATTEENS!
Ginghams,
Seersuckers,
India Linens

And Nainsooks.

Combination Sailings!

STT3ST

Umbrellas !
AND

Parasols
Id all tbe Latest Styles.

6E0.E. STIFEL & CO.,
1114 Main Street.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS!
In Fino All-Wool Imported

A 1 K r» 4-v» rko T
muau UD;

30 INCHES WIDE.

60c. Grade for 35c.
In the following Coloring! mltablo for

Evening wear and Tea Gown*.

Cream, Lavender, Light
Blue, Gen *d Arme, Pink,
Mahogany and Electric
Blue.

J.S.KhodesfflCo.
Jell

Jewelry, Watches, Etc.

-SILK-'
UMBRELLASI

New Sljlm in 2G and 28 Inch

Gold and Oxidized Silver Mountings. _

Alio, tome BeanUlol Natural Sticks, Handsome,Nobby Goosd, at

LOW PRICES, at

I. G. DILLON & CO.'S,
JEWKI.ERfl.

_

Boots and Shoes.

^ FINE LINE OF

TENNIS SHOES
For Hen, Ilojs, Ladles & Youths.

Alio, a fine select Ion of

\LL KINDS OF SHOES
At Lowest Possible Cash Prices, at

A. U. WlAUJUitt'B,
Je^^^^^llZtRogorBMBlook^i^I
3hlna, Class and Queensware. *

JUST RECEIVED
.

And open for inipcctlon, r*
'he Carter Patent Stoneware Filter I

and Cooler Combined,
nd Family Filter. The belt and moit reliable
liters In tne market. So corroding metali. So
water Impurities. Hlroule lu construction,

srfect In operation. FinUned in artlitic and T «,

Igbly ornamental atrle. JOHN' FftlKDEL, "Ql
fig 1118 Main Street and 1122 Water Ht.

1 LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB T ,
3L Printing neatlr and promptlj executed it
e Intelligcnoer Job Boomi

Cao. R. Taylor & Co..Henrietta Cloths.

PRIESTLEY'S !
5
J

BLACK SILK WARP1
i

Henrietta

CLOTHS!

Genuine Goods.
40 Inches Wide,

AND THE

Right Shade at the Right Prices.
ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.

\

GEO. E. TAYLOR A CO.
»

G. Mendel & Co..Undertaking:.
_

nur irum 7T nrnr'Ti
Ul\ rliYJJ iir 1 rjL\

monday, june 4,
We will Close our Store at 6 P. M.,

SATURDAYS excepted.

ALL CALLS FOR

Undertaking
Will be promptly answered by telephone call to store, residence

of B. Zook or Erb's Livery Stable.

G. Mendel & Co.,
1124 MLAXIST ST.

Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

TEE INTELLIGENCER
Job Office

u/ii i no vniio
ww a wwii

^PRINTING^
Tastefully and Promptly.

No. 25 and 27 FOURTEENTH STREET.

PRIESTLEY'S SILK-WARP HENRIETTAS
Are the mont thoroughly reliablegoodi fa the market« They are made of the lined Silk and bent
Auntrullnn wool. You can eaufiy dlHtlngulih them by their MofinoHH mul beHUty, am! rcgulurltyof finish. They are alwayti tho mime id quality, weujiit, width and hi aw:. thim enablingyou to match any piece. and arc dyed In two iitandard shade* of Murk. They arcrolledon a "VarnUhed Board," showing the grain of tho w«»od, which 1m the rRI£STM£Y ,THADK-MAllK, and la stamped with the maDufacturer'a name.

Without this none aro genuine. For further security the Roods
are also stamped, on the outside of the selvedge, at Intervals of five t
yards, with the name of B. PRIESTLEY & CO. In gilt letters.

'

vno oitv t»v wn»

Principal Dealers Throughout the United States.

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

-IGHT FLEXIBLE SOLESHOES,FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.
Gents' Kangaroo and Dongola Shoes in Every Style.

lies', Misses' and Children's Hand Turn In Oxlord Ties, Boots and Slippers.
RELIABLE GOODS. MODERATE PRICES. ti

IMES DIVINE. - - - 1-107 MAIN STREET.«rAny Description of Shoe* Made to Order. aptt I J

Republican Primary Election.
CALL OF OHIO COUNTY

lepublican Committee.
At a tnci'tlnjr of the Republican Exwoii*ommltU'c of Ohlorouuty.heM f.4turd«y j,^;,lssa. U wh» rcmdvrd to (nil a Frttnnrv

i> be held on Saturday. Juue :«>. iw, 1,"
.urposc of nolccilnc five (S) dvlcxatr* (r,.i. .*rhIbirict to a County Convention to u>;
18W, »t'1 o'clock p. m.. in the Police (Vimloom, city of Wheeling, for the pun*. ,,[

uatlug candidate for Sheriff. PrvMvutlM At
ornoy, Surveyor. Awcawn city and. «,mity ,uJ!
iud to appoint Judicial noil ^natorlal TuufcLI:mil delegates to the Mule Convention to I* i. i,»
it Charleston. August Si, atul tfelvxau* x£jonistvwlonal ('invention to l>c held ut cisrk»
>nw, September.*.
The Kepubllcan.o in their several diitrlcu mlaid primary election will select candidate 1»JIuntfee*. Countable*. County Coauui»»iuum onjSchool Commissioners.
rrimariea in the city precincts will be held[rom 2t>. m. until y p. in., ami in county dm.duct* from 2 p. iu. until 7 p. in. 1

\Vashiugtou.Vifilaut Ho«e Home ami EngineHouse. Fulton.
Madison.Market IIoum: ami Island IIomHonM.
Clay.Old Court Homo.
Union.Police Court Kooni.
Centre.Hook and Ladder House.
Webster.Niagara Knitine Home.
Ritchie.Eighth Ward lion* Homo and Adam'Behool House.
Richland.ilrick School Houm?.
Liberty.Centre BcboQl Home.
Triadelphla.Kegular voting i.Ircc, Triafol.phia and School House at Toll (late.
All voter* who will pledge themselves to mm

port the Republlciin ticket at the NoveaUrelection are iuvlted to take part in ti,lM.
rlc*. RALl'lI WIHTKHl AP

E. I*. W..KAT, Sco'y.
' "'SS

Real Estate.

"for rent.
No. W.Kourtcenth street, I rooms, vd n>H>r
and finished attic {13 ^

House on alley lu rear of vi Fourteenth
street, 4 rooms auil kitchen 7 m

No. 2600 Main street . u,
No. <85117 Alley II w
No. 8028 McColloch ktreet ,,
No. 2818 Market street, new brick homr.r.
rooma and bath room, hot uml cold water.
natural and illuminating gai Jl (0

No. 2&KI Market street, saute us *bow ~\ *>
No. 2140 Alley A
No. 260!) Alley II.rooms an<l kitchen ; o
No. 10 Twonty-tlfth street,room*
No. 180 Fourteenth street. ft room*.... U .-,i
No. '25'JU Mnin street, will rent n,: a mIuoh ur

boarding house.
FOR SALE.

Rix Boomed Frame House, Kirn Ororc; will
'exchange for city property.

No. Wi! McColloch street; will exchange for
form.

«ijii Acres, Edglngum Laue; will cxcliance for
city pro|>erty.
No. -l Jti Market street, lurKc brick, ground t

full lot. GOfeet front.
No. '.Ii37 Market street, 3 roomed frame Ikjuk,half lot; pric©
0 Acres, J-4 mile east of Trludelphia; will cx

change for city property or fur a furm.
liio Acre Furm on Short Creek.
'214 Acre Farm 1U milessouth of MoumUvllle,

W. Va.
J.ot cornering on Vlrgluln uml South York it*.Building sites east end of \lnetccntli Mini.
No. 60 Zano htret-t. corner Zaue uml South

Broadway, lu roomed huiuo.
No. W Zanohtrcet, 4 rootned bou»e.
Many other liouftcs, I*oUi uml Farms for mIc.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Rcnl Esfote A Rent, U. H. Pension nnd ri«im Attorucy,Collector uml Notary Public.

jell ir.p.' M\ukrr Stiwx

Commissioner's Notices.

QOMMJSSUlXKirs M (TICK.
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County, Wot

Virginia.
B. B. Dovcncr ]

vs.
The Wheeling, Parkcrshurg lu Chancery.
Cincinnati Transportation Companyand others. ^

By virtue of un onlcr cnlcreil lu the nltow entitlclcuuse on the lid day of June, 1»\ it It referredto the undersigned commissioner of tho
suiil Court, to hike, state and report un account,
an follows:
First.Of the Indebtedness, If any, of tb<a

tate of Chulcs II. Booth, deceased, or of Fnnk
Booth as administrator of the said \« the
Mild Wheeling, I'urkcrsburg «fc Cincinnati TnuuportatiouCompany by icason of money improperlywithdrawn therefrom or othcrwiM!.
Second.Whether at the lime of the dccltrstlouof the dividend of October, Iva. mentioned

in the bill of complaint, the eomlltloii of the
Mitd Wheeling, Parkcrshurg Ciueliinntl Trsiiv
portutiou Company justllied the declaration or

payment of the said dividend.
Third.What persons were stockholder* of tho

Raid corporation at the time when thcMlddlvideiidwan declared, the uiuouut of iliclr Mori
respectively and how much wax paid on mvunt
of said dividend to each of said stockholder*,
fourth.Any other facta deemed pertinent by

tlie sam commissioner aim re<iuiri-<i ijv uii) in

tho ixirilc*.
Notice ii> hereby given that tho undcrdgniM

has flxeu upon Monday, the 2d Jay <( July, lvfcjcommencing at 9 o'clock a. in.. as the time, ami
his ofllee, No. I.'iOl Chaplinu street, us Hie plaro
at which he will proceed to ascertain and re|«»tt
the several matterN In tho said order of refcienco
required.Given under my hand thin -Ith day of June,

1888.JOSKI'JI R. I'Al'I.I..
CoininiNiiiiiuT.

W. P. HcBnxnnand H. M. ».,
Jc«Vtu Solicitor* lor romidalnuni.

QOAIMISSIONER'S NOTK Ji.

In tho Circuit Court of Ohio Cotiuty, Weil
Virginia.
Jamc* M. Russell, administrator

of tliu ehtalc of Mary Anderson,
deceased, In Clwt»wy.

vs.
John Anderson and other*.

JJy virtue of an order entered In the above entitledcause on the :»lsl day of May, i**, II i» nferredto the undersigned cominMoiier »f tho
said Court to take, state nnd report, a* follow
First.The amount of |>enonal proj»crty whlrh

came Into the hands of the ccm|daluaiit n» administratorof the estate id Mary Anderson. deceased,and to settle his accounts
Second.'The debt* of th#decedent, Mary Aa*

dcrson.
Third.The real estate of which vdd Maty Andersondied seized and posieifscd, with die value

and description of the same.
Fourth.The Ileus, if any. on said rcul wUie,

with their respective priorities.
Fifth.The utmctof tho helm at lnv c.( ilio

said Mary Anderson, deceased, with their re*
sjKH-tlve interests in her estate.
Sixth.The liens, 11 any, on tho Interest "f any

of the hclraat law of said Mary Anderson, <!«ceased,In her said estate, with their rc«jxxtlve
priorities.
Seventh.Any other natter deemed pertinent

by sahl couiuihsioucr, or re<|Ulied by any |*rty
Interested.
Notice is hereby given that the undcMirniM

has fixed upon \\ ounetday, tho INth 1.»y of July,
lhSS, commencing lito'clock n. 111., die lime.

city of Wheeling, Ohio county, Wc«i Vin-lni*.
ok the place at which he will proceed mn-ttainand report die several matters In tlx
orderof reference required.
Clven under my liand thin 4th day of June,

18f».JOSKl'il It. r.M'l/l.,
CotnmlMluiier.

Gxo. It. K. Gti.niniHT,
JefrTll Solicitor for Complainant.
rpo THK CKKl'ITOl£S 01" ALKXJLANDKRCOKN:
My virtue of an order entered In the nrrult

Court of Ohio county, Went Virginia, on thei*i
day of June, Ihx.s, in a vivuko in ehaneery ttup it
pcudlnir. wherein William I'. llulihard mid
Henry W. Russell, assignees of Alexander <-en.
arc complainant*, and the National hunk o!
Weet Virginia and others are defendants, " »'

referred to the undersigned commi-domr o:
the wild Court to ascertain to what |KTM»n« tii«
wild Alexander Coen wtf Individually iml.M.d
on the 17th day of July. 1KS.'>, If then' l-e uti/
such persons other than thouc to whom |.«uiieir.
ha* been made, as Mated In the 1)111 «,T
plaint; and to report how and to whom twe
fund remaining In the hand* of the conij'uuu*
ant* should he distributed.
Notice Ik hereby given that tho nnd« r-i.-vrt

ban fixed upon Tuesday, the :ld day of July. I-",
commencing at U o'clock a. m.. as the time. hiki

his ofllce, No. l.'iUI Chapline street, in the elt>
Wheeling, Ohio county, West Virginia. » t«®

place Ht which he will proceed to ii><«mm
report the aeveroi matters in the said orderot
reference required.
Giveu under my hand thin -ttli day of Juno,

18*8.JOSEPH It. 1'A
Jc.VTU v

Pictures and Art Materials.
_

^KTISTS1'
Materials!

Supplies for Oil Color, Water Color and Chin*
fainting' Brushes, Canvas, Kasels. dc., Ac.
Winnor and Newton's Color*.
Htudies in great variety, «t

NICOLI/d ART KTOKfc.
my29 l-.V.'.Mnlri>ir.et-_

Photography.

0ABINET PHOTOGKAI'ITS

Dnly $3 00 Per Dozen
1IIG0INS' GALLERY,

tin, it Tvvlflli

Musical Goods.

^jwughFFUNO
For Sale.

An Elpgnnt Uprljclit Plniio. owxl Ijtit * *ltori
ine, can bo bought very chc*|> m

Y. W. IIA I'MEK & CO/8,
ivi 1310 Market Btrcot#


